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Better Not Get
- Please allow Erne space in devolves upon good officers and

your paper to say Ja, few things true citizens, and neither of
to the subscribers:! your paper, these can accomplish the work
who believe in godd government, without the aid of the other.
I' want to speak in : regard to the The law is net a failure because
law that prohibits th manufact- - cf such violations, rather the ex- -MM Dysipepsia

Craven Precinct was the mother of Edgecombe County, which
was foi med in 1733. Edgecome embraced what is now Nash, War-
ren, Halifax, Granville and Vance counties; so some of the "oldest
records can be found in all of these coanties. Granville was formed
from Edgecombe her first off-sprin- g in 1740. In 1758 Halifax
uul Bute were formed from Granville making them grand-daughter- s

of Edgecombe, and in 1779 Bute was divided into Warren and

ureand selling of intoxicating ception proves the rule. Let us
liquor. V remember that reformations do

As superintendent of the North not come in a day or a year. The

If rou can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

Carolina Anti-Esaioo- n ..League 1 reformations that have done most
have been from the mountain to for humanit.v havo rnh-o- n wntnr. a partial digester and physics are

not digesters at all.
Kodol is a perfect digester. Ifthe sea several times-th- is year; ies. Truely then, in this work

indeed since I have been in this 0f over-throwin- g the liquor traf- -IIS I' ranklin, making them great grand-daughter- s of Edgecombe.
So the history of Warren is linked up in the earlier days of

our country with a vast territory, and the records, prior to 1758
may bo found in Halifax, Edgecombe and Granville 'court houses,
and probably in Nash countv.

you could see Kodol digesting every

work, I have visited and spoken fic to save our commerce - our

A great many people who hare
trifled with Indigestion, have been
eorry for It when, nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it.

Use' Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia. '

Everyone is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and

particle of food, of all kinds, in the
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
a3 we do.

"IT PENETRATES" in every county inthe state ex- - politics and our social life from
cept six. I am also in constant the domination of Kimr Alcohol.Few Reasons Why It Is Best Nature and Kodol will always

cure a slcs stomach but in orderGIvj relief (or All Nerve. Bone and Mu

v f

We will print in these columns item's of county family history,
so that our people may get their family history straight. We in-

vite correspondence, which will all appear in due course of time in
these columns. - -

to be cured, the stomach must rest.
correspondence with our leaders, '

we can afford to spend years,
and am prepared to say, our pro-- ! We urge all committies to be .'clo Ache and Pains mora quickly than any That is what Kodol does rests thehealthy stomach results upon theother remedy known. stomach, while the stomach eetataking of Kodol.

well. " Just as simple as A. B. C.vvnen you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and

Ita Peculiar Penetrating Properties are
Moat Effective.

May b ued with abeoluta confidence
in it purity lor Internal or External Uaea.

It ia Triple Strength. A Powerful, Speedy
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in. the pit of the I

ft

nioiuoniaw isworKmg nicely; in vigilent, and wherever the law is
fact, is a great success. violated, let there be work and

Having said this ? much as re--! agitation and prayer. And if in
gards the. successf ul working of any sucn community, the blame
the law, let me give you the other De Dn tne part of the officers, let
side. There is no doubt of : the there be a earnest effort to dis-fa- ct

that in many.communities, ! cn.h ntno.m itu man

and Sura Pain Remedy therefore, most stomach, heart- - burn, (so-called- ),

Effective in producing deiired reaulta.
Not only contain tha in

KEY Edward Jones, husband of Abigal Sugan, and who set-
tled on South side of Shocco Creek, on what is now known as
Jones' Springs plantation, in 173G, will be numbered (1); his" chil

Giarrnoea, neadacnes, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker ycu take
Kodol the better. Eat what you

greciienta of pain remedies used by your
grandparent, but alao emhodiea the Latest
and Moat Important te Discoveries

Our Guarantee
Go to your drngplst today and get a dol

lar bottle. Then after u have used theentire contents of the bottle if you canhonestly say, that it has not done yon any
food, retnrn the bottle to the druggist andrefund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay tha drujr-eri- st

for the bottle. Don't heEitate, alldrnggisti? know that onr guarantee is good.
This offer applie3 to the l&.re bottle onlyand to but one in a family. The large bot-
tle contains times as much as the fiftycent bottle. -

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

dren (2); his grandchildren (3): his great grandchildren (4): and soknown and used in medical science. the law is greatly ' violated, and who have the cour'age of their want, let Kodol digest it.
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab

2 V.. 50e. and $1.00 of your dealer. The
Genuine ha Noah's Ark on every package.

conviction and respect for theiiSample by mail free. lets, physics, etc., are not likely
Nsaa R.swJy C.. RicsmooJ, Vs., k Bostaa, Mas. to be of much benefit to you, in

digestive ailments. Pepsin is only

on. All 2's are brothers or sisters. Those numbered three are
nephews or neices to all the two's except their parent. They are
first cousins to each other, except when brothers or sisters. All
fours are nephews and neices of all threes except their parent and
they are second cousins to each other where they have not same
parent or grandparent, &c, as we come down the line of descent

that in soinoof these communi-
ties, the officers do not have the
proper respect for their oath, nor
do the citizens- - appreciate the du-

ties of citizen-ship- . I do not
want to neccessarily discourage

For Sale by all Druggists.

oath.
Assuring that our 'state organ-

ization is ready to aid in any way
it can, I am,

Yours very truly,
R. Li. Davis,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

any in their bright views of the
a a . a j Attention Horsemen!situation in tne state, out still we surjt . v C. Anti Saloon Tamift.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

Warrcntsn, ITcrth Carolina.

can gam nothing by disregarding
; e

Nathaniel Robert Jones (4), son of Robert Hill and Elizabeth
Baskerville and grandson of Edward Jones and Mary Hill and great-grandso- n

of Edward Jones and Abigal Sugan, lived and died in

facts or by overlooking the viola
Macon Items.tions of our law. The thing to

do, is to accept the conditions andOffl Owners of fine mares will take notice that, for a shortWarren. Nathaniel R. Jones married Virginia Abbv Wricrht of Va.Cill.i pnnipt!.y utU'tnled to.
opposite court house. strive to improve them. Mrs. F. M. Drake and little time we will have in this section cur standard bred stallion,a a a ' aa a J I jT" W aa sr- m a

Allow me to quote irom letters son, uaswen, or. rankiinton, are
It. M. IH'NX,II, A. HlYt, on my desk that will Verify the! visiting in the home of Mr. J. F.it u, i.r.rf.N, L. L. POLK, 29953,i

position I take: I read from a Rod well.

He was the father of Stephen Wright Jones (5), Abby Elizabeth (5)'
Mary Alice (5), Martha Frances (5), Robert Hill (5), Pattie Shields
(."), Edward Pngh (o), and William Baskerville (5). Nathaniel R.
Jones (4) as prominent in the official and social life of Warren.
He was sheriff of the Connty for twenty-fiv- e years during and af-

ter the war, and like his friend Judge White, he could'nt be beaten.

GKECN. BOYD &
etter written by a college pres Miss Jessie White left last and we shall be glad to have persons interested to call andAttorneys at Law,

Wurrontcn, ITcrth Carina.
week for a visit to Elizabeth City. I give him a look before selecting a horse or sire. He isident. Matters in our town are

such that detection is not so easy,
since the principal , offender is of

in
asHe quit the office about the year 1882, and died in Fall of 1890. Miss Laura Lee McLeod. oi I truth a standard bred, registered, underruled No. 6, and

handsome a specimen of horseflesh as can be found anyong standing, wise from many Suffolk, is visiting at Mrs. Wal
terEgertons.Stephen Wright Jones (5), son cf iv.itbaniel Robert (4) and Vir

encounters; more over he isginia Wright was a brve officer in the Confederate service in
command of a company in the 46th N. C. Regiment. He enlisted as Misses Selma Thornton andbrother-in-law- . to " our mayor."

where. His colts attract attention every vhere they go, and
best of all, they are, so far we know, as sensible and kind
as they are handsome.From a letter, written by the Carrie Brame will leave today

DR CHARLES II. PEETE.

Consultationby Appointment.

Tticphont Connection.

a private but before he attained his 20th year was promoted to
mayor, August 21st, we quote: for Littleton College.Captain. He was wounded at Spotsylvania Cour House, Va., and He is in charge of William Perry, who will take pleasIt seems that we have at least Miss Kate Shaw left last Tuesdisabled for infantry service went into the artillery, where he ure in showing him at any time.two blind tigers m our littlecontinued until all was over. On December 10th 1868 he married day for Lenoir to enter Daven
own." From a merchant in port College. . .Miss Alice H. Whitmore one of Petersburg's most facinating

eastern Carolina, letter of Sept.
6thf "There is a lot W blind-t- i Miss Carson Faison left lastbelles. He died May 14, 1904. Stephen Wright Jones (5) and Alice

Whitmore had the following children. Mary Virginia (6). Alice

I. I. Young, W. F. Gill,
Henderson, N. C.

This handsome and valuable horse will be at Warrenton on and

Thursday for South Mills to
B. B. WILLIAMS,

Attorney - at - Law,
TTarrsatcn, IT. C.

gering going on here- - Our sherLyell (0) and Nathaniel Robert (6). teach in the Hi8h School.iff and mayor pay no attention to
Mary Virginia Jones (6) married James Middleton Butt and it If we get them, itlwould be Miss Nannie Shaw left Mon- - after September 15th for the Fall Season.has no children. no use to take them before our day for Concord to teach in the

T. W. KicETr.
Lotmburg, N. 0. mayor, for there is a strong be- - High School.M. J. 11 AW21 N3,

Hidgewny, N. C. Alice Lyell Jones married Wm. Hodges Mann, nephew of Gov
elect Wm. Hodges Mann, of Virginia. lief that he is in the business. Miss Nannie Whitaker is visi The Man Who Wants .Flease let me near from you m wMr a t? RramoHAWKINS & PICKETT.

Attorneys at Law. Nathaniel Robert Jones (6), married Jeannette Bryant and regard to this matter." Letterhave no children. Mrs. Slade, of Hamilton is onal To Borrow Moneyfrom post-maste- r and merchant
in central North Carolina: "We visit to her sister, Mrs. WalterAbby Elizabeth Jones (5) died in infancy. Mary Alice Jones

Egerton.(5) now living in Warrenton where she is beloved by all who know
CHAS. E. FOSTER,

LITTLHTON, N. C. - - 'rhone.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

(Crowded out last week Ed.)her for her sweetness of disposition and charm of manner.

Martha Francis Jones (5) died in infancy. Robert Hill Jones

are sadly lacking in this county
our sheriff being a man that
winks at illicit distilling, and the
magistrates are drinking men;
get drunk. ' A letter from a
deputy sheriff reads: "It is re-

ported to me that there is a

(5) is now and has been for many yeas living in Raleigh. He hasK. l. Koatl, I'iirk, Timlor, Town,
"ity nnu Farm Work quickly done and Do not be deceived by unscrupulous

been identified with his city in its social and business life and has imitators who would have you believeandmappedaccurately planned,
tuat cue imitation pills are ns good rbFarm work solicited.platted. held positions of honor and trust in his County: He married Miss DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

and the man who wants a safe place to keep his money, a
place wliere he can leave it with the certainty of getting all
or any part of it at any time, are both appreciated patrons
at this bank.

We do a general commercial banking business we co-opera- te

with and assist our customers in the upbuilding of
their business.

We are constantly gaining new patrons and shall be pleased
to number YOU among them.

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON, N. C.

Sue O'B. Branch, daughter of General L. O'B. Branch and had one
son Lawrence O'B. Branch Jones (6), a young man who gave great blOCkade distillery m .opperation these wonderful pills for the relif oi

in t.Vii cprtinn now hnw tin T I Backache. Weak Back, inflammationDr. II. 1ST. Wnltors.
Surgeon Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina.
promise of a splendid entellectual and physical manhood, who died of the bladder, nriuury disorders and

all kidney complaints. Any oue can
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at Chapel Hill from typhoid fever, at head of his class. take " DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills as directed in perfect confidencecourt house In FlemingOiTli'P rvnolte Pattie Shield Jones (5). died in infancy. Edward Pugh Jones of good renults. boll by all druggists

proceed in this matter? Please
let me hear from you fully." A
Southern express agent writes:
"Blind-tiger- s are flourishing and
becoming more bold. I deliver
from two hundred to eight fhun- -

(3) died in infancy.r9 ; RpMfncc. No. fi6t'hmu: OHica, No

J. B. Owen, President. W. A. Hunt, Cashier.William Baskerville Jones (5), now living in Warrenton, N. CG. DANIEL,
Wm. Uaskerviiie Jones has mends in every walk of life. A gen

dred pounds of whiskey at a
tleman of affable, easy manners; of fine intellect, he is "at home"Attorney at Law,

I T T L K T () N, N. C. maV.a
in the best circles. He is especially fond of ladies' society, and time to men, who are running

these places, and everybody
knows it. No attempt has beenlYactirr In nil tl.e courts or tne although he is a batclielor. ean generally be found escorting some mam's leaiSySUt MonOV to loan on real estate. I i i nnn-a-,.00- fo Horn' fn Irmrr V,fa anA hanninaca ZERO !JSfi rrncc I'lnnHrs Hank, Littleton, i'ihj "'""n wv., ct .ltm made to my knowledge to stop
it. I feel sure there are twoWill le in Wurrenton every hrst cousin Buck, big hearted, warmjs.irted kinsman, may your name,

Monday. like that of Arbu lien Adhem's "lead 1I the lest" unon the crreat Some women retain their beauty to an advanced 1
stills running within, say two Increase in the Use of ICE! age. But women, who regularly endure pain, ageScroll because you love your fellowman.

rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on!Dr. Rob. S. 33ooth,
Doxxtisti,

Warrenton, Narth Carolina

mues oi me." a lYieuioaist
preacher from eastern Carolina
writes; "we need-- ' a detective
here. One man got five fbarrells

Mary Eaton Jones (5), a great beauty and belle of her day, died them.
Nearly all women suffer more or less with some

form of female trouble. It should not be neglected.
early without marrying. Martha Sturges Jones 5, married Mr.
Samuel Goodo, of Mecblenburg County, Va. They had a daughter,Ofllce I'hone fl9.

Residence I'honeM-- 4 8312m m LAvoid the paintreat yourself at home by takingMary Elizebeth (0), (known as Bettie) who married Dr. Mills Mor
M vjarctui, as tnousanos oi otner women nave aone.rison Jordan. They have the following children Jennie GoodeDr. W. Taylor,

Surcreon Dontiati Begin at once and give Cardui a fair trial.Jordan 7, Alice Morrison Jordan 7, Robert Jones Jordan 7, Morris

of beer this morning." A well-to-farm- er

in he east writes: "'Two

barrells of whiskey came to our
town last, week, several are in
the depot; saw nine drunken men
after five o'clock Monday on the
street; was away the balance of

Jennie Goode Jordan 7, married AshbyJordan 7, Rose Jordan 7.U.Mid..i nn Hrvico8 included in tle
Wc have no record as to children.VVatkins of Henderson.lr,"ti:e of Dontintry. Crown and

hri.lio work, norcelnin inlay . anl cast MEMfillings annoiilincr to the methods of
. Sugan Jones 3, son of Edward Jones 2, and Mary Hill and

to-da- Office 'Plume 2.
ItoHideiioe " ' rand son of Edward Jones 1. and Abigal Sugan, married Elizabethr.m

Clinch in 1784 and had the following, children; Christopher C. 4,

20 tons of Ice per month
is the amount Warrenton

and vicinity use over

what has been used here-

tofore; "

WHY?
D. H. RIGGAN put the
price down whore every-

body can buy it. The
public appreciate 'this
saving in, their ice bill

and buy from

D.H. RIGGAN,
"The Zero Ice Man."

the day. The policemen are in
full sympathy with the business.
No effort is made by him or the
mayor to enforce the law. AH

the magistrates of the town are

James Gray Jones 4, Mary Green Jones 4, Peggy T, Jones 4, Jack- - J 36Dr. J. M. Gardner, r J 1 A 1 - 1 . T tey Jones 4, anu Aoigai ougnu juxis . it Will Help You
Mary Jones 3, .married Wm. Chaistm is though we are not abDENTAL SURGEON,

Macon and Vaughn.
i men of strong drink. Now, if r3. ITalie Burlison, Goreville, 111., tried Cardui ancl writes!

olutely certain on this point at this time. I "I suffered with
.
female troubles, and was Bar sick I could not stand

a. --i mt V a 1 a

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
Rebecca Jones 3, daughter of Edward Jones 2, and Mary Hill,

on my Icet. i: inaily l --began to tane uarcmi, ana soon Degan to
4 mend. Now I am able to do all my housework and am in much
M better health than I was before' Try it.

day at Macon ofiice.
married James? Walker and had the following children; WilliamThursday. Friday and Satur
Xing Walker 4, and Mary Jones Walker 4.day at Vaughan office. AT ALL DRUG STORES

13. W. HARRISIt. If. TAYLOR. Sarah Jones 3, married Thos. Brickie and had a daughter,
. . .- 1 a a 1 I'll Ct -

you know of any way this can be
checked, will be glad if you could
furnish information. I can not
believe that the Great State of
North Carolina will allow this
evil to go un-checke-

I give these extracts to inform
our people of our present condi-
tions, and to show them the ne-

cessity of work. All" must un-

derstand that the law is inani-
mate, and that therefore, it can

Polly B rickie 4. We have no turtlier record ot me cuuaren vi oa- -

rah Jones or of the marriage of her daughter Polly Brickie. OfTaylor & Harris,
Barbers, Oaniel Jones 3, and Abigal Sugan Jones 3, we have no record.

For nice summer driving get
one of our new and stylish Tyson
& Jones or Hackney buggies.

RECORD JOB OFFICE

Solicts your Printing,
Next week we will take up the descendents of Martha Jones

3 who married William Johnson and was the mother of MarmadukeN. C.Varrentcn, t--:

Polite service and all not destroy one moon-shin- e still I New goods best values.and of otherwork strictly Johnson, the efficieut Clerk of the Court for years,
rhildrer..

or send one Dima-tige- r to the w. B.Boyd & Co.I: tt-clas-

Two dtiurs South of post office.
4'


